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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Summary
The QPC has received assurance against the 2014 - 2019 five year Trust
Strategy priorities of best outcomes and excellent experience. Trustwide
delivery priorities for 2017/18 were set out in the Quality Account, Operational
Plan and the Trust Balanced Scorecard. Key achievements in these areas cn
be found summarised in the report below. Quality priorities are reported in 3
areas – safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience; and these are
used to categorise our performance for the year ended 31 March 2018.

It should be noted that a new Governance Structure is being phased in from
now until September 2018 and QPC will be superceded by the Quality of Care
Committee once those Terms of Reference (TOR) are approved.

The Board can be assured that QPC has been appropriately sighted to the key
strengths and weaknesses in its areas of responsibility and that improvement
actions are continuing. QPC receives appropriate data and information to fulfil
its role and has a robust work plan.
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1.0 Introduction

The Board can be assured that QPC has been appropriately sighted to the key strengths

and weaknesses in its areas of responsibility per its TOR and that improvement actions are

continuing. QPC receives appropriate data and information to fulfil its role and has a robust

work plan.

Board sub-committees are in the process of being transitioned into the new Governance

Model which aligns with the pillars of the 2018-2023 Strategy. QPC has strengthened the

degree of assurance by introducing focussed bi-monthly meetings, a refreshed annual

programme, deep dives into priority areas and regular presentations by Divisional Directors

on their clinical services. Next steps are to continue our focus on becoming a learning

organisation and to move forward with the new Quality of Care Committee.

The Trust vision in 2017 was to create excellent joined-up patient care, which captured

our then ambition to:

 Join up care within our hospitals

 Join up care into and out of hospitals, enabling good access into our hospitals and

ensuring seamless pathways out of hospital to the appropriate next care setting.

 Provide leadership in creating great systems of care locally.

 Deliver excellent care to our patients. A strong component of feedback from our staff

was the ambition to be amongst the best in the care we deliver.

 Put patients at the centre of everything we do.

The annual report will be reporting on activity covered by the QPC in 2017/18, and makes

reference to the quality priorities, outlining achievement and outcomes against the 3 priority

areas below, including statutory and/ or regulatory functions of the committee.

2.0 Assurance received by QPC

Through the annual programme the Committee provided Board with assurance against the

2014 - 2019 five year Trust Strategy priorities of best outcomes and excellent experience.

Our Trustwide delivery priorities for 2017/18 were set out in the Quality Account, Operational

Plan and the Trust Balanced Scorecard. Key achievements in these areas are summarised

below – for more information refer to the Annual Report, Quality Report, and supplementary

paper in the 26 April 2018 Board Reading Room.

Quality priorities reported on are in 3 areas – safety, clinical effectiveness and patient

experience; and these are used to categorise our performance for the year ended 31 March

2018. Comparisons below, unless otherwise stated, are compared to the prior year of 16/17.

Safety
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Patient safety – The Committee has received case updates on serious incidents (SIs) as

they arise. QPC closure of SIs was discontinued during the year as governance over this

function rests more appropriately with the Safety Team who receive action closure

assurance from the clinical Divisions. The SI process is currently being refreshed and

strengthened to achieve robust, timely notification and investigations of Sis.

The CHKS SHMI is the ratio of observed to expected deaths and benchmarked nationally.

The SHMI has remained below the median for the past 8 months. In the year to September

2017 we have increased the rate of reporting patient safety incidents hugely from 38 to 50

per 1000 bed days through our campaigning initiatives to be open.

National Safety Thermometer performance has improved in 4 out of 6 medication areas and

maternity harm free care is 86% which is significantly above 72% in 16/17. VTE

performance improved with a 1% rise in risk assessments to 98.9% and 100% of hospital

acquired thrombus are now reviewed in 2 months which is up from zero last year.

Structured Judgement Reviews of deaths has been introduced successfully but we need to

disseminate learning more effectively and complete the reviews sooner. Our Sign up to

Safety 3 year plan ended in 17/18 and was too ambitious when set regarding falls and

pressure ulcers which did not drop 50% in 3 years. That said, we are a strong performer

overall for pressure ulcers. We had an increase of 21 falls in-year with 442 compared with

421 in 16/17 which we are addressing with training focussing on cognitively impaired

patients. We still need to roll out the aseptic non-touch technique more widely.

We reported 1 MRSA bacteraemia in March, the first in 3 years. This was a high risk patient

with multiple lines and complex nutritional needs. For C.difficile the national target was met

with 15 cases against a target of 17. Orthopaedics has a particularly low surgical site

infection rate with 0% in the last quarter achieved by focussed care protocols.

Other successful safety initiatives were the Reducing Variation Programme for Keogh

Standards, ta successful nursing associates pilot which will ensure that we can skill mix 9

nursing associates into rosters in 2018, and a very successful awareness of the Freedom to

Speak Up Guardian role.

Clinical effectiveness

Clinical effectiveness is assured through both the Clinical Effectiveness and National Audit

Review Group which updates QPC via the Quality Governance Committee. In 2017-18 the

Trust participated in 98% national audits and 100% of confidential enquiries with evidence of

outcomes and learning as outlined in the Annual Quality Account.

Inpatient diabetes screening has risen from 93% to 96%, and national audit participation has

increased from 86% to 98%. NICE guidance gap analyses and service improvement

planning needs to be strengthened so we are focussing on key pathways and KPIs to

address this. In the 7 day services audit methodology has been inconsistently applied

across time for Consultant review, although a weekend versus weekday gap is evident. 7

day diagnostic provision and clinical interventions such as PCI and thrombolysis is better

than nationally. We achieved 70% staff vaccination for influenza for the first time with peer
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vaccination. In 2017/18 cancelled elective operations reduced by 25% from improved winter

planning, streamlined theatre scheduling and tighter re-booking.

Patient experience

The Patient Experience Annual report 2017 has been received and accepted at Board.

This report, along with the earlier March 2018 Patient Experience Update Report, set out the

approach to formulating new ways of measuring patient experience to ensure the Strategy

aims are achieved. The complaints improvement programme to deliver best staff and

patient experience through timely and effective complaints investigation and management is

ongoing. Formal complaints has steadily decreased across 6 years from 500 in 11/12 to 416

in 17/18. The timeliness of responses needs improving which is being addressed in the

Complaints Improvement Programme. Learning from complaints is widely shared across the

Trust

Specially trained dementia volunteers have been successfully rolled out and the Urgent Care

Centre met the 4 hour wait target. Recruitment of patients to research exceeded the 20% in-

year target from the Department of Health. We actively progressed cross-boundary working

to benefit patients in the locality through the Surrey Heartlands Health and Care Partnership.

.We did not meet aims of patient empowerment and involvement programmes or Always

Events owing to lack of capacity. Next year our focus on patient experience is measuring

this more effectively in innovative ways to guide timely service improvements.

RTT - Annual performance of 92% placed the Trust in the 2nd quartile nationally, where 4th

quartile is highest, and this is a decline on last year’s 3rd quartile placing. The RTT

performance drop reflected lost elective capacity from emergency bed pressures including

NHSI’s required 6 week suspension of non-urgent surgery during winter to release bed

stock. Additionally increased demand for routine and two week rule appointments has

occurred and planned increased capacity from weekend work and outsourcing activity in Q4

did not progress owing to competing resources.

62 day cancer waits - Performance is better than the 85% national target with 87% for GP

referral and 94% for screening. Exceptions reflect patients on complex pathways with

tertiary centres and patient fitness and choice instances.

A&E 4 hour wait - Performance includes Walk-in Centres which aligns with NHSI criteria.

ED 4 hour wait performance placed us favourably at 27th out of 137 Trusts nationally

although we missed the 95% national goal with 91%.

The trust participated in a number of national and local patient experience surveys in 2017:

National Inpatient Survey 2017 results were released in June 2018 and August PEMG will

discuss action areas.

National Maternity Survey 2017 action plan was presented to PEMG in April 2018.

National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2016 was released in July 2018 and PEMG

received a presentation on the action plan in November 2017.
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Emergency Department Survey 2016 – this was presented to PEMG in November 2017

outlining actions underway

3.0 Governance in core areas

An overview of governance arrangements in core QPC responsibility areas is below.

3.1 Attendance and agenda

Eleven meetings were held in accordance with the TOR and all meetings were quorate. All

members complied with attendance requirements. An annual plan of reports and

presentations ensures that the appropriate balance of Committee time is accorded to its

broad agenda per the TOR.

3.2 Corporate governance and risk management

 Board Assurance Framework (BAF) – The BAF provides assurance that the Trust

Strategy will be delivered and that core corporate objectives have adequate controls

to ensure they are met. The BAF has been submitted to Board following oversight at

QPC. The Trust Strategy was rolled out in June 2018 and the BAF will be refreshed

to align with this new Strategy and to incorporate sector best practice.

 Corporate Risk Register – The Corporate Risk Register has been received from

Risk Scrutiny Committee and submitted to Board for assurance by QPC. The 5

corporate risks are regularly reviewed including at Trust Executive Committee to

ensure they reflect the most significant risks facing the organisation.

 Risk Management Strategy – The Quality, Safety and Risk Management Strategy

2012-2017 sets out the current framework for risk management. Under the new

Governance Model risk management assurance will be by the Audit and Risk

Committee and this will also incorporate BAF oversight. A draft proposed integrated

Risk Management Strategy to enable Trust Strategy delivery was submitted to Board

in March 2018 as part of consultation. The draft Risk Management Strategy sets out

a systematic approach to achieving integrated enterprise risk management

strategically, operationally, and culturally. It sets out how we will ensure that people

are active about fixing risks and will enable us to achieve the ‘leadership’ level of risk

maturity with active horizon scanning demonstrating agile risk management.

 Deloitte Well-Led Review January 2017 actions – action plan updates have been

provided to Closed Board and this work will be completed by September 2018 when

the new Governance Structure is fully operational.

3.3 Performance

Performance reports are presented at every QPC meeting. A separate presentation on

winter planning assurance was received in November 2017.
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3.4 Sub-Committee modifications

 Safeguarding – In July 2017 the Board approved that adult and children’s

safeguarding was amalgamated for governance into a combined Safeguarding

Committee which aligns with local reporting practice. Challenges for next year are

increasing training rates and the possibility that Child Death Overview Panels will

transfer to acute Trusts from the Local Authority which will require careful planning

from the local team in order to mitigate capacity pressures.

 Learning from deaths (LFD) – In 2017 a Mortality Committee to oversee learning

from deaths was approved by Board to report to QPC. A detailed overview of how

the new national structured judgement reviews are being implemented was initially

received by QPC for approval, and subsequent quarterly reporting on compliance

and learning is received at Board via QPC. The main challenge is capacity and

sufficient reviewers in order to achieve the aims of the programme, especially

timeliness of reviews. The Mortality committee reported 82% initial screening

completed to date and 50% SJR completion.

3.5 Divisional governance

Quality and Performance Committee (QPC) has direct oversight of the four Clinical

Divisions and other key clinical services including Surrey Pathology Services and the

Resuscitation Committee. The main escalation from QGC is stretched divisional governance

capacity which restricts the ability of divisions to fully meet the governance agenda in a

timely manner. Divisional Directors now present bi-monthly to QGC which has strengthened

assurance.

3.6 Regulation

 CQC Inspection July 2018 – the onsite phase is completed and the CQC will

continue its review of evidence over the next few months. The Inspection Report is

anticipated in September 2018. Key findings related to the need to improve waste

management and actively progress unresolved existing actions pertaining to fire

safety and medicines management.

 CQC issued the Trust with 3 compliance actions on 9 January 2018 following the

2017 focussed inspection. Continuing actions on fire safety, safe medicines storage,

and safety checks on patient equipment are underway.

 Health Assure continues to be used as our key regulatory assurance system for

self-assessing against CQC standards. External intelligence is obtained from Model

Hospital, CQC Insight and other national benchmarking datasets.

 The Domains in Clinical Practice Audit is regularly refreshed to ensure priority

improvement areas are effectively identified and targeted with actions. Results have

been broadly in line with last year and the next audit will be reported to QPC in

September 2018.

3.7 Clinical negligence
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A deep dive into clinical negligence claims over the past 5 years was submitted to QPC

in October 2016 with detailed learning to guide priority areas for improvement. Claims

profiling for 2017/18 indicates that clinical risk profiles remain similar. The key challenge

is the level of premiums which continues to rise and this is a national issue.

3.8 Quality priorities and external audit

The Quality Account sets out statutory priorities and achievement against these. The Trust

received a clean audit opinion from External Audit for statutory disclosures and for the first

time in 2017-18 RTT performance received a favourable opinion following a three year

programme of strengthening operational pathways. Accident and Emergency 4 hour wait

data does not meet external audit validation criteria which the same as approximately 75%

of acute Trusts. Our key priority for 2018/19 is improving medication safety and this has

been widely cascaded across the frontline.

A draft Quality Strategy which supports Trust Strategy delivery via education, alignment,

capability building and leadership development thereby becoming a learning organisation is

under consultation. The Quality Strategy aligns quality assurance and quality improvement

in a systematic way.

3.9 Internal audit

In certain areas such as claims and complaints the ability to promptly implement

recommendations from Internal Audit in a timely manner has been impacted by stretched

capacity across the governance teams. Work is ongoing currently to rectify this.

3.10 Other assurance

QEWS dashboard continues to be used as an audit and improvement tool in clinical areas,

however, the absence of validated predictive value over time led the Committee to support

its discontinuation as a predictor dashboard.

Quality and Safety Impact Assessments (QSIAs) of cost improvement plans and joint

Trust with CCG QIPP schemes require impact assessing to ensure that adverse effects on

patient care will be avoided or mitigated. All material CIPs have been assured at Executive

level. Divisional processes for QSIA assessment and assurance are not operating

effectively despite refresher training.


